Vegetarian diets provide an abundance of nutrients when carefully planned. However, vegetarian diets may have lower protein quality compared to omnivorous diets, a reflection of less favorable amino acid profiles and bioavailability. Hence, the current recommended dietary allowance for protein may not be adequate for some vegetarian populations. The purpose of this study was to determine dietary protein quality using the DIAAS (Digestible Indispensable Amino Acid Score) method in vegetarian and omnivore endurance athletes. DIAAS scores reflect the true ileal digestibility of the indispensable amino acids that are present in food items, and these scores can be used to compute the available protein in diet plans. Thirty-eight omnivores and 22 vegetarians submitted seven-day food records that were analyzed for nutrient content, and DIAAS scores were computed by diet group. Average available protein (g) was compared along with participants' lean body mass and strength (quantified using the peak torque of leg extension). DIAAS scores and available protein were higher for omnivorous versus vegetarian athletes (+11% and +43%, respectively, p < 0.05). Omnivorous participants had significantly higher lean body mass than vegetarian participants (+14%), and significant correlations existed between available protein and strength (r = 0.314) and available protein and lean body mass (r = 0.541). Based upon available protein, as determined through the DIAAS, vegetarian athletes in this study would need to consume, on average, an additional 10 g protein daily to reach the recommended intake for protein (1.2 g/kg/d). An additional 22 g protein daily would be needed to achieve an intake of 1.4 g/kg/d, the upper end of the recommended intake range.
Introduction
Approximately 4% of Americans follow a vegetarian diet [1] . Different forms of vegetarianism exist, and some diets may be stricter than others. Pescatarians avoid all meat and poultry besides fish and other seafood, lacto-ovo vegetarians avoid all flesh products, and vegans avoid all animal products including all forms of flesh, dairy and eggs [2] . People may choose not to eat meat for ethical reasons, out of concern for the environment, due to religious beliefs, for potential health benefits, or for a combination of reasons [3, 4] .
Vegetarian diets can often be more healthy and nutrient-rich than omnivorous diets [5] and, as such, are associated with healthy outcomes, including a lower incidence of heart disease and total cancers, data analyses herein represent 22 vegetarians and 38 omnivores. Note, the present sample includes data from three additional omnivore participants, as the original report had 35 omnivore participants (see reference [25] ). Participants were healthy by self-report and free of injury. All participants provided written consent, and the study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at Arizona State University (HS1211008557). Recruitment and all data collection occurred between August and November of 2015.
Participants were instructed to record all foods, drinks, and supplements for seven consecutive days. Logs were designed to be as detailed as possible; participants were encouraged to include brand names and portion sizes when applicable. Participants were asked to maintain typical dietary patterns during this recording period. All recorded food items were entered and analyzed using Food Processor 10.11.0 [ESHA Research, Salem, OR, USA] by a dietetics graduate student. A default food list was used during analysis when detail was lacking in the food records or when given items were not available in the Food Processor database.
Data from Food Processor were entered into a DIAAS calculation spreadsheet that encompassed a limited list of food categories derived from the report of the 2011 Food and Agriculture Organization Expert subcommittee [26] . Foods were sorted into the most applicable category using a standard protocol. The DIAAS spreadsheet included several forms of dairy, eggs, meat, grains, beans, legumes, nuts, and seeds. Two types of protein powder were included: whey protein concentrate and soy protein isolate. Fruits, vegetables, sugars, and oils were not included due to their minimal protein contribution. All seven days of food were entered into the DIAAS spreadsheet. Three subjects were missing 1 of 7 daily records, and an additional subject turned in 4 of 7 daily records, but their data remained in the analyses. Four indispensable amino acids, the most common limiting amino acids among plant foods, were included in the calculation spreadsheet: lysine, sulfur amino acids [SAA = methionine + cysteine], threonine, and tryptophan (see Appendix A Table A1 and Reference [24] ). All animal flesh foods [meat, poultry, and seafood] were assumed to have 100% digestibility [27] (see Appendix A Table A2 ). The digestibility score was calculated for daily diets using DIAAS formulas for the common food items, and the 7-day DIAAS average was calculated. Available protein values were calculated by applying digestibility percent to the averaged total protein intake.
Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA; Lunar iDXA, General Electric Company, East Cleveland, OH, USA) was used to determine body fat percentage and LBM. Strength was measured by assessing peak torque on an isokinetic dynamometer (Computer Sports Medicine, Inc., Stoughton, MA, USA) for leg extension, as described previously [25] . Three maximal effort repetitions were performed at three different speeds of 60, 180, and 240 degrees per second, and data are reported in Newton-meters (Nm).
Data are means ± the standard deviation (SD). SPSS 22.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used to perform all statistical analyses. Data were tested for normal distribution (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test); abnormally distributed data were log-transformed to achieve normal distribution. No outliers were identified (computed as 3 SD from the mean). Pearson correlations were used to evaluate relationships between digestible protein intake, lean body mass, and strength. A univariate analysis was used to evaluate differences between groups. p values of <0.05 were considered significant.
Results
Participants were classified as triathletes (n = 27), runners (n = 23) or cyclists (n = 10). There were no significant differences in strength or LBM between athlete groups (data not shown; see reference [25] ). When categorized by diet, age did not vary between vegetarians and omnivores; however, body weight and body mass index (BMI) were significantly higher for omnivores versus vegetarians ( Table 1 ). These differences were retained after controlling for gender (p < 0.001). Total energy, total fat, and saturated fat intake did not differ between groups, and carbohydrate intake was significantly higher for vegetarian participants (Table 1) . Total protein intake, the DIAAS score, and available protein (g and g/kg) were significantly higher for omnivore participants versus vegetarian participants (+29%, +11%, +43%, and +27%, respectively).
LBM differed significantly between the omnivore and vegetarian groups (p = 0.011). Though not a statistically significant difference, strength tended to be greater for the omnivore group compared to the vegetarian group (+19%, p = 0.074; Table 1 ). After controlling for gender, the difference in LBM between groups was more distinct (p = 0.004); however, the difference in strength between groups was attenuated (p = 0.106). Lean body mass and strength were directly correlated (p < 0.001), and available protein intake was significantly correlated to both lean body mass (p < 0.001) and strength (p = 0.016) ( Figure 1 ). LBM differed significantly between the omnivore and vegetarian groups (p = 0.011). Though not a statistically significant difference, strength tended to be greater for the omnivore group compared to the vegetarian group (+19%, p = 0.074; Table 1 ). After controlling for gender, the difference in LBM between groups was more distinct (p = 0.004); however, the difference in strength between groups was attenuated (p = 0.106). Lean body mass and strength were directly correlated (p < 0.001), and available protein intake was significantly correlated to both lean body mass (p < 0.001) and strength (p = 0.016) ( Figure 1 ). 
Discussion
This investigation was designed to evaluate and compare dietary protein adequacy in vegetarian athletes and omnivore athletes by utilizing DIAAS scoring. There was no significant difference in energy intake between groups, but notable differences existed with respect to dietary protein intake. The DIAAS was 11% higher for omnivores than vegetarians (99.9 ± 0.8% and 89.9 ± 10.5%, respectively, p < 0.001). The available protein was 43% higher in the diets of omnivorous athletes versus vegetarian athletes, in part a reflection of their greater intake of dietary protein (102 versus 79 g/day). However, when compared to the protein recommendation for competitive athletes (1.2-1.4 g/kg/d), omnivorous athletes appeared to meet the recommendation, based on available protein, (1.4 g/kg/d) while vegetarian athletes fell slightly below the recommended intake range (1.1 g/kg/d). Based on the available protein data, vegetarian athletes in this study would need to consume, on average, an additional 10 g protein daily to reach the low end of the recommended intake for protein (1.2 g/kg/d). An additional 22 g protein daily would be needed to achieve an intake of 1.4 g/kg/d, the upper end of the recommended intake range. These supplementary amounts are comparable to those calculated by others based on the reduced bioavailability of plant-based proteins [16, 28] . Such increases in dietary protein (10 or 22 g) could be easily addressed through the addition of a single protein-rich snack or by slightly increasing the amount of protein consumed at each meal/snack throughout the day.
To our knowledge, this is the first report that has used DIAAS calculations to compare the protein digestibility of the diets of free-living vegetarians and omnivores. The DIAAS method was developed in 2013 (see reference [23] ) to address the shortcomings of the protein digestibility-corrected amino acid score (PDCAAS) method, which was endorsed by international expert panels and has been used extensively since the early 1990s to assess protein quality for humans [29] . The PDCAAS method utilizes the true fecal digestibility of the entire protein in its calculation, whereas the DIAAS calculation utilizes the ileal digestibility coefficients of each amino acid in a food to determine the true ileal digestibility of the indispensable amino acids present [30] . This is an important distinction, because microbial protein degradation in the large intestine falsely inflates scores using the PDCAAS method. Furthermore, the PDCAAS score is truncated at 1.0, thus attenuating the value of high-quality proteins [30] .
The difference in available protein intakes between groups was about 20% (1.1 versus 1.4 g/kg for the vegetarians and omnivores, respectively; p = 0.022), and a 16% reduction in strength was noted in the vegetarians in comparison to the omnivores (p = 0.074). The significant associations for available protein intake, lean body mass, and strength observed in this study are important findings and may be especially meaningful for vegetarian athlete populations, particularly if having considerable lean body mass and strength are important for their sport. Berryman et al. reviewed 28 studies that examined the role of strength training for improving the performance of endurance athletes beyond that required for sport-specific endurance and concluded that strength training was associated with moderate improvements in performance [31] . This was due largely to improvements in maximal strength and the energy cost of locomotion [31] . In a second systematic review comprising 24 studies, strength training improved running economy by 2-8% [32] . Sufficient available protein may be important for endurance athletes for the maintenance of strength but also due to the increased protein turnover compared to the general population [21] . Our results suggest, however, that only modest increases in protein intake may be needed to aid vegetarian athletes in these outcomes.
The athletes in this study were endurance athletes, and, as such, their sports depend more on their cardiovascular fitness and running or cycling economy than their absolute strength or power. Endurance athletes tend to be very lean, regardless of omnivore or vegetarian status. The vegetarians in this study were significantly lower in total and lean body mass; however, their body fat percentages were not significantly different. In the context of these endurance sports, this is likely not a disadvantage and may be advantageous. For example, the absolute maximal oxygen uptake (VO2max, L/min) between these vegetarian and omnivores did not differ [25] . However, when expressed relative to body weight (mL/kg/min), VO2max was significantly higher among female vegetarians compared to female Nutrients 2019, 11, 3016 6 of 10 omnivores. No such effect was observed among males. Had these been athletes whose sports require high levels of strength and power (such as weightlifting, football, wrestling), particularly sports that benefit from higher body masses, it is possible that a long-term vegetarian diet might make total and lean body mass accrual (and, consequently, strength development) more challenging. Future work in this area is warranted, as much of the literature relating to vegetarian diets and athletes involves endurance athletes [32] [33] [34] [35] .
Some limitations exist in relation to this study. The sample size was small, and it is not known whether participants were in energy balance the week diet records were kept. Because seven-day food records were used for dietary data collection and analysis, it is possible that errors existed in participants' self-recorded dietary data. To minimize this possibility, participants were instructed to consume their normal diets during the seven-day period and to be as detailed and accurate as possible as they recorded what they consumed. When food logs lacked detail, the research team employed the use of a standardized food item portion list. Though a lack of detail introduced error, the use of a standard list allowed for a consistency of replacement foods and portions across records. Another similar limitation occurred with use of the Food Processor software, as not all food items in participants' records were available in the software's food database for analysis. However, these cases were rare, relating generally to specialty foods like protein bars and protein powders from lesser-known brands. When these issues occurred, researchers used the internet and other resources to identify the nutritional content and ingredients of the specialty foods. Replacement items were then selected from Food Processor that approximately matched the content of the participant-recorded food items. Finally, it is important to note that the DIAAS spreadsheet utilized in this research was not extensive, as it was limited by the availability of true ileal digestibility values that have been derived for foods [26] . Quinoa, for example, was not in the DIAAS spreadsheet and was instead categorized under "wheat pasta," which was considered to be the closest analog among high-protein grains. The rationale for this action was the higher protein content of wheat when compared to other grains on the spreadsheet. Several other food items required a similar method of categorization. Additionally, fruits and vegetables were not included in the DIAAS spreadsheet due to their low protein content and extremely low protein digestibility. It is reasonable to assume that these foods would not contribute large quantities of amino acids to the DIAAS calculation.
Since only endurance athletes were included in this study, these results are not representative of the general population; further research is needed to compare effects of protein quality on lean mass among generally active adults as well as those who are sedentary. Additional research using athletes in strength and power sports would provide a more comprehensive picture of the effect of protein quality on physical performance. Finally, many athletes, and a number of this study's participants, regularly consume protein supplements in the form of powders, drinks, and bars. The general population may not be as likely to consume these products with consistency, which could result in a considerable variation in dietary protein quality and quantity among non-athlete vegetarians. 
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